
THE CA5A GRANDE VALLEY. Proclamation of Reward. ATHE
zona. Ureal changes have been made in theappearance of this part of the valley during
the last lour yee.rs. It was about that long
ago that the Florence canal was completed
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It gives all important
It gives all important
It gives the most
It gives
It gives fascinating
It gives an unexcelled
It gives scientific
It gives
It gives humorous
It gives entertainment
It gives satisfaction

news of the Nation,
news of the "World,

reliable market reports.-brillian- t

and instructive editorials;

short stories,
agricultural department,

and mechanical information.-illustrate-

fashion articles,
illustrations,

to young and old;
everywhere to everybody;

We furnish THE TRIBUNE and NEW YORK TRIBUNE

1 YEAR for $3.00. cash in advance..

Addrfss ttU orders THE TRIBUNE,
FLORENCE, ARIZONA.

Write your name and addres on a postal card, end it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office
New York City, and a sample copy of THE NEW-YOK- WEEKLY TRIBO'K will be
mailed to you.
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Information for Those Sisking Homos
In ths Garden Spot of ths West.

Pinal comity was organ uwd in 187S from
portions of Pima. Maricopa "'" .

avaptu
comities, ami au area t a, 'if'!1'?mile, or ,s.53 aeros. one-thi- of
could l9 made productive by a systeiniilic
storaje of the surplus water now numinsf to
waste. Kext to Maricopa it is the most im-

portant agricultural comity in the tei ritorv.
It it traversed from east to wct by. tlie
Southern I'acitie railroad, and u ui ancu pt
the (rreat Santa Fe system is now approach-
ing frun t'ue north. The oljc-tiv- e point or
this road is a connection with the Mtiora
road, ef th same system, 'i he hor.rliero
Paeiiio is also building in this directum rrom
Temiie.aiid it is confidently believed that
work will not cease until the Deer treeu
coal fields are reached uud connection is
made w ith another branch of that road run-
ning from Howie to Uhjbe ana now complet-
ed to Fart Thomas.

Thus it Kill be wen that Pnml eonnty is
the theater of ra ilroud Imihlmtr at the pres-
ent time, ami liisideof ayeur f Loreuce, the
oouaty seat, will be

A EAILHOAD CENTER.
At present it contains ft population Tot

about Khhj, 'out with the completion of these
two railroads and the lUitto reservoir no
Mtv tit A c.n it. for natural
tttlviiitHtres, and ti !arj-- iucreo&e in popula-
tion will i'ollow. I'lnreHco is at au elevation
of tt-e- aUve sett level, nit n ateJ near tho
trilw river, tweuty-si- x n.i'es northwest of the
rtulrosui station of (Jusa Grande, with hkh
it is connete bv an eieeuutlv eauipoed
daily stae line. Goiiitf ami coming stages
run by the old Caa Grande ruins, and
pa&eagArg are allowed a short time to in-
spect them. There are many hainiie pri- -
viiieresitieutTS in r loreare, i ikr
stores, &oud hotal, an wxeellent graded
school em'.iovuiL' four teachers, cnurolies,
secret societies, a Commercial Club, a news
paper (the only one iu the county), and the
li and Ernest court house in the Territory.
Here is hold the t'uiteit States Court for the
district composed f Utta, waaani una
Pinui eeuutied. The fctreeta are lined with
shade trees, which impart au air ofc comfort
on rue warmest days.

PRODUCTS Or THH VALLEY.

Unlike the Salt river, the waters of the
Gila ore fresh and pn.-e- ; the soil contains 110
jilkaii, is a deep, rich Krtty ntih, especially
adapted to ths growth of the prune, olive,
aliaoud, neat-it- tij, pear, apricot and fruita
of all kiu-- w hi:-- pay lately on the invest-
ment. It is aitfo the natural homo of ulluSra,
which grow itt the most prolific maimer.
The crape doesi exceptionally well ia thts
vai!ev, and wine and raisin culture is destin-
ed to become a prominent industry.
fruits have boea cultivated to a Umtrfd
pitent; there are a number of orwiiro trees
in the eithi.rhod of Florence a lii 'h bear
their treitua fruit eut'h year without 'prot-
ection, ami a few date paha trees are also m
full bearing. The season is from MXwceKS
to two months earlicrthan SoutbernCahfor-nic- .

w ltich give fruit growers au appreciat-
ed advantage in

THS EAULY HAHKET3.

The absence of foirs and nirrhtly dews U a
formidable obstaeie to the dvstruouve and
unsi-rhil- scale-bu- s, and the fruits of tho
valiev are all bright and clean. All the agri-
cultural products of temperate and keun-trop- io

zones are easily rrou here, tao long
Beacons tfivin a suocesion of crops thut
double or treble the productive value of the
laud.

FICES OS"

Improved lands, with government title and
water ritrht. can be bought for from to

jO per acre, Keoorduij to location and im-

provement-, lu tk annaediate ueichbor-Loo-d
and to the south of the Casa Grande

ruins there are thousands of acres covered
with a heavy growth of mesiuie timiter yet
Ofn to settlement, ihe-- e ere air.on the
choicest in the valley. Water in inexhaiis.ti-bl- e

quantitv is found at n depth of frm
twenty to thirty fee-- in fact, a river seems
to be llowing underneath, tiere is a splen-
did otiportanity to take up and improve
land with a pumping system of irrigation,
which is said to be successful on small tract,

However, with the completion of the Butte
reservoir, pumping will be a thing of the
past, and it ia only mentioned here for tha
purpose of showing what can be done, and to
wagmfy the further fact that what was once
conhidciied

AS UNINHABITABLE DE92KT

fa in truth the most productive land on the
globe, aurl thitt there ia water in alutndanee
to bring every foot. of it under cultivation,
oniv waiti'i'rr or the macic wand of capital
to develop it." There is no water-storag- e

scheme on ths PaciJic coa-:- t that has one-ha-

tha natural advantapre and so few enmer-
m di:cuitie? as the Butte reservoir, here
nature ha-- built the abutment in ever-livin- g

rot'k, and ail that is left for man to do ia
to put in the heauate, tne oniirrs w men roi in
the gorge being: only senarateU by a palt y
2i;0feet. A country ia drained throui.'h this
narrow canyon -- Uj miicjs square, repiescntius'
4'J.00U sijuare roiies. or larger than Maine ana
Massachusetts combined. The rainfafi i nt

to il It the reservoir tw ice a year, and
the land to he brought under cultivation is

tuft Ic-- Thi ntav read like a
fairy tuh but it is every word true, and has
been venaea time auu again.

CASA GHA5DB KE3EBVOIB.

The reservoir of ths Casa Grande Valley
Canal company ia the Innrest in the territory.
It coven a mr face of 15 ) with an aver-
age depth of !2 . am! contains about eight
thousand iuibion gal Ions of water. It if Si-
tuated fifteen miles wnthwest of Florence.
A levee of earth has ben thrown up aerosa
a depression in the plain H.OUO feet in length,
Vi feet in width at the bottom and 2j feet in
width at top. 2 to 1 slope on each side, and an
average height of 25 feet. The waste is regu-
lated by 3 ca-- iron pipes 3 feet in diameter,
setinioiid masonry, regulated by gates and
tower. This reservoir cost $15u,UU0, and es

water for d,UuO acres.

Meteorological Statistics.
The signal service of the general govern-

ment maintained a station at Florence from
174 to lf2. The report-- covering the period
from July. 18ot), to April, lo2, the follow-
ing statistic--, which may betaken as a safe

the prevailing temperature jfiven
during the series of six yeas:

lddO. Mean. Max. Min.
July W.4 111 61
August W.5 112 m
SiMtember 81.0 107 4H

rct(ber f3.0
Noveraler 52.1 80 25
December 50.9 77 '1

Idol- -
January 45.7 73 21
February 64.7 & 21
March. - M.7
A or 11 fi'i.l 100 4H

Hay 74.7 114 4f
Jnno fc3.7 Hit 44
July ...H7.9 113 64
August 110 62
September 77.5 10 50
October 67.4 35
November 52.4 25
December 52.2 hi

12.January. 4!.4 79 23
February 49.5 27
March 67.8 V2 25
Anrii 62.1 5U0- - U2

The heat as represented in tlie above table
during the months of Juno, July a'-i- AuguHt
U nothing like as unbearable as in the
Eastern States, and death from

flUSSTiiOEB iat'HKNOWW

In fact, in a residence of sixteen years in
Arizona the writer ha only known two
persona to be overcome by the heat, and
they recovered. Their condition, however,
was more the result of whisky than heat.
The air is so dry here that a registered
temperature of HO degrees U not as oppres-Riv- e

as ft") deprrces in St. Louis or New lork.
Tho Signal Service bureau has recognized
this fat, and reports the difference between
the apparent and sensible temperature to be
fulls iu degrees. At nearly all times there is
& pleasant breeze; the night are invariably
cool in the summer, and out-do- labor in
performed without serious discomfort to
either manor beyst on tho warmest days.
Tery seldom docs the thermometer get be-

low the freezing point in winter, and in the
irardenM of Florence to-d- are castor bean
plants two yoars or more old,

UKTOUCIIXD BY FHOST.

Oranc and lemon trees require slight
during the winter for a year or two,

until the wood is sufficiently hardened.
VVhiie it is a popular thing for one to say

that he i "not here for his heaith," it is an
undisputed fact that for all pulmonary ail-

ments no climate on earth is equal to South-
ern Arizona, and there are numbers of active,
industrious citiaens, with but one lung, who
enrae hor years ago, expecting to live but a
far weeks. But for all that, the wonderful
Casa (Trande valley is something better than

health resort.
That portion of the great Casa Grande

vnilev 1 ins along the line of the Southern
pacific railway in the vicinity of CasaGrande
and Arizola is at present, and with good
reason considered one f the inont desirable
portions of this utasoiucent iaotitberu Ari- -

um the work ot actual improvement bosrun,
it is useless to deny that under our presut
water system there is notliiug like u mlti-cie-

water to irrigate this vat body of
laud

THE CASA GTt.VJTDE TAIJLEY OA WAX

forty-thre- e miles In length and covers
b;V.M acres of land, about 7.U00 of which tire
under euitiVUTion. It is so constructed thut
it can be easily enlarged nnd its capacity iu- -
creasxl. A reservoir covering 1,0H) acres.
havtug storage capacity of eight ballon gal
lons, in the sutheast corner of township H,

range , gsvea ample supply ot water tlie year
round to all farmers located below it, but
those above suffer by a shortage of water
anring a few weeks in summer.

it is proposed to remedy tins ny tlie con
struction of a h n fie reservoir at the Buttes,
fifteen miles northeast of rlorence. Com-
petent engineers have examined and reported
upon the scheme and pronounce it feasible.

BICiCLES AND BOOKS.

Effeot of tho Wheal on the Demand
for Literature. '

New York J!ookc!Iers Say Their Business
Has Hern Bcriootly Affected

by the Bicycle Epi-

demic.

Among the many trades that com-ilai-u

of the havoc that has been
'

rought among: them by the craze for
bicycling is that of the bookseller,
who s;iys that, at present at least, peo-;l- o

would rather wheel thna read.
The rublir.hera' Weekly treats of the
rri::tter edit orally in rather a despairing
vein, thcufrh it ee some light far
uhciul, r.ml meanwhile advises thoweop-ins- f

boo!. seller to odd bicycles to his
sloe'-;- It s:iy.s:

" 'i)o bicycles Imrt boclcs?' was the
mmi-entou- s question recently put by
ilia Ne-.- York Tines to a number of
'cohscllers in New York city, and the

l of opinion eemed to be in the
rmo live. Not only the book trade,

l.nt ri II ether trades that have been
d on the subject claim to Buffer

from th: bicyclinxr epidemic. ThoujjU
much of this waiiinp is, perhaps,

it is not altogether based on
nu'Tination. It does not, for instance,

rnreaBonaWe to assume, when
for.'i-or.tr- with the report that nearly
;::.r:0.( f)9 are invested in the manufac-
ture of bicycles in and near New York
ei'y nlone, and that nearly 200,000 per-rm-

in the Mime loenlity Kre already
addicted to 'wheeling, thnt the 'wheel'
tlvts affect retail trades in general,
atv.l r.otieetbly the book trade, which

upon sedentary rather than
pjratubr.latory habits.

"However, there seems to be some
ltone left. One H the booksellers in-
terviewed, himself an enthusiastic
whetlman, is of the opinion that the
present effect of bicycling on the book
lf;i(V must, be only temporary. His
theory is that the increase of wheeling
means at the rane time an increase of
vigor and good health among the peo-pk- -.

Onc the first and present phae
cf wlieelinjr i3 over, this renewed vigor
will exhibit itself in a practical manner,
as the people once more return to their
libraries and books in better health and
bettor prepared to enjoy thtm. Like
all fads, bicyclicjr will reach a climax
and then the reaction will set in. How
nearly that climax hee been reached
it. would be rah to Pay; but the indica-
tions ore tJint it is notyet in sipht. The
majiu facturers of bicycles have not yet
touched bottom, 80 fir as prices are
concerned, ad until th?y do, there will
still be milliona to pass through the
craze-- which for the tir.:e being in

the equilibrium of trale.
"We note in this connection the pro-

posal of a bookseller that the book trade
add bicycles and their concomitants to
:U stock. Dry good stores, the depart-
ment, etores ays our friend,
besides a. number of miscellaneous
btores amocp the latVr ire men.tioncd
even several dnijr etorus !n New York
city alrcedy do & thriTin; buinef In- -

bic3 eles. If the bookucller l for the
moment denied the pririlepe of furnishi-
ng1 his fellows with lamps to their
feet,' why, he claims, thould he not
ke-- lcmps for their wheels,' and so
bind them to the habit of buying- at

store? The Prophet Nehum, thou-
sands of years aga. tainented 'that the
city is full of tie roiee of the wheels.'
And the world -- till moves ! Why, then,
should bookncHerB, mope end be unhap-
py? Let thero Uke Lftunoe's advice, and
help to 'set the world on wheels.' At
this iin Ho tacle 'everything docR!'
'Caps and bclla' will be 'celled In' by
the inexorable decrees of fashion, but
of the ina bin f of many book there will
he no end nor of the selling of them,
either."-- Literary Digest.

CHRISTMAS HAD NO TERRORS.

Bow She Positively Knew Thai He loved
Her.

And it came to pass, says the Bifu-i-mor-

News, that the meek-eye- d youth
looked upon the glorious girl while her
cheeks were red and he spake unto her,
saying: "Fairest creature upon earth,
wilt thou be my beauteous bride?"

And the glorious girl made swift an-
swer, saying: "Not, O Eeginald! not
until you have given me positive proof
that you love me."

And the face of the glorious girl was
even as the wild lily of the untrodden
forest for coyness, but her voice was
like unto the tax collector's for firmness.

And the meek-eye- d youth looked him
far away into the henceforth, for a great
fear was with him, and in his wailing
woe he was fain to end it all.

And it eamo to pass that in that dark-
est moment a great light dawned upon
him and he spake unto the glorious
girl, saying: "Lest, peradveuture, thou
misunderetandst me, agalu do I mxv, be
my beauteous bride. As for proof 'that
I love thee, fair one, let me draw vour at-
tention to the fact that Christmas is
scarce two weeks hence dostwant more
proof?"

And straightway the glorious girl
nestled close to his more or less manly
breast, and even-- as she nestled, she
spake, sayina-- : "Thou art. inlfWI hm
Most men would have waited till after
Uinstnias; but you ouch! You
mustn't muss my hahvdear!" --J

TERHITOUY OP ARIZONA,

Executive Depabtmest.

rjTO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL
come:

Whereas, Official information has been re-
ceived by me from the District Attorney of
tlie County of Graham, Territory of Arizona,
that Augustine Chacon, who was convicted of
murder and sentenced to be executed ot the
May term of the District Court, lsUS, at

in the County of Graham, tlie judg-
ment of suid court afterward being affirmed
by the Supreme Court of the Territory, and
the said Chacon being resentenced to be ex-
ecuted on tho 10th day of June, 185)7, and

Whereas, I am officially informed that
aid Augustine Chacon did, on the &th day of

June. 18H7, escape from the jail at Solomon-vlll- e,

Inthe said County of Graham.
Now, therefore, I, B. J. Franklin, Govern-

or of the Territory of Arizona, by virtue of
the power and authority in me vested, do
hereby offer Five Hundred (1500) Dollars Re-

ward for the apprehension of said fugitive
from justice and his detention in anv jail in
the United States.
In testimony thereof I have this twelfth day.

of June set my hand and caused
ism,. the Great Seal of the Territory

to be affixed.
. Done at Pha-nl- i, thcICupitul, this twelfth

day of June, A: D. 1807.

By the Governor,
- . . B. J. FBANKLIN

CHifl. M. Bkuce.
Secretary of the Territory

RED HOT NEWS,

News That is News to Arizonans in

THE

Los Angeles Times.
Full Wire Service.

Vebt Friendly to Aetzona.
Cleab and Vigorous.

Largest Paper on the Coast.
The Times is the only paper with a special

Arizona NewsBureau, and publishes com
plete Territorial Correspondence.

The Times reaches Arizona points 24 hours
aheaill of the San Francisco dailies,

and is 8 to 60 hours earlier than
all papers from the Eastward.

12 TO 36 PAGES.

By mai'. $9 per f!ar. By carrier, 75 cents par month

Ids'"" Subscribe with Local Atent.

flat;! At! UNLIABLE MAN. OHiiGlilgU WOMAN. ASSURED
INCOME TOIrin.3di2.ely EIGHT PTTR.

SON. THE BEST PAT EVER OPl
FERED FOB. SIMILAR SERVICE.

Tk Cosmopolitaa Magazine, edited by Johw
Bmsbbn Walks, withes to add a quarter
of s miiiioa to its clientele, already the larg-
est, of intelligent, thinking readers poueed
by any periodical in the world.

IT IS PREPARED TO PAT HAND-SOMEL- T

TOR ASSISTANCE REN-
DERED. It wishes tne services of
on reliable man or woman In every
town, village, country district, or
manufacturing establishment in every
State. All that is required of any
one is reliability, earnestness and
work. No matter on what other
work you are engaged, it will pay
you to examine into this offer. s

Apply, stating position, capability and" refep.
sacee, to THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE.

New Yerib

Notice of Forfeiture.

TO FRANK BIELDING MCCAFFREY. DE-

CEASED, TO HIS HEIRS AND ALL WHO
CLAIM TITLE UNDER HIM:

Tou are hereby notified that I, the under-
signed, have expended the sum of one hun-

dred dollars in labor and development upon
the "Cousin No. 2" mining; claim, being; Hie
assessment work thereon for the year 1893, it
being the work required to hold the same
The said claim is situated in Superstition
mining district, Pinal county, Arizona. If, at
the expiration of ninety days after this
notice, you fail or refuse to pay your propor
tion, 150.00, of the expenditure as
your interest in said claim will be forfeited
to me, and you will also pay the cost of this
advertisement. SAM THORPE.

Dated June 12th, 1877. jel9-Jm- o

My address isGoldfleld, Arizona.

G.E.AHGULO'S

Meat Market,
Main Street, Florence.

Is constantly supplied with Fat Beef, which
will be furnished customers at the lowest
cash prices. We buy for cash and are com-
pelled to sell for cash, and will use our best
endeavors to guarantee satisfaction to our
customers. .

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

European Plan.
GEO. H.A.LUHRS, - - Proprietor.

Corner Center and Jefferson Streets,

Phoenix, Arizona.
Leading business and family hotel In Ari-zen- a.

Located in the business center? Cob
tains one hundredroems.

Pinal County standing Loafr
Association.

Florence, Pinal County, Arizona.

I.T. Whitticmobh, President,
C D. Kkppy, Vice President.

D. C. Stevens, Treasurer
H D. CASaiDAT, Secretary and Attorney
Directors: Rev. I. T. Whittemore, C. D.

Keppv. H. D. Cassiday, D. C. btevens, J. M.
Lilt". C. G. Powell and ft. T. Bollen.

Office: With H. D. Cassiday.
Directors' regular meetings, tlrst Monday

In each month at 7 o'clock p. m

NOTICE.
On and after December 1st, 1806, al

meat bougM in my shop must be paid
for at time of delivery. I am compelled
to make this order for

d5-- tf Q. E. AK6ULO.

FOR
EVERY raembel of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in .

EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Isroble Manhood,

FOR True Womanhood.

SO, C5, 40, SOIL P. Geared Hoist.

Dram Hoisting Engines, both Geared or

CITY, MO.

THE

HEW YORK WORLD
THRICE A WEEK EDITION.

18 Page a Week. 156 Papers a Year

A paper as useful to you as a great $6
daily for only one dollar a year. Better
than ever. AH tbo Jfewa Qi AH tkO
VfQXlcl AU tha Tlma. Accurate and
fair to everybody. Democratic and for
the people. Against trusts and all
monopolies. Brilliant illustrations.
Stories by great authors in every num-
ber. Splendid reading for women and
(jilur special departments of unusual
iuterest.

It stands first among "weekly" pa-

pers in size, frequency of publication
and freshness, variety and reliability

;of contents. It is practically a daily at
t'ue low price of a weekly ; and its vast
1st of subscribers, extending to every
State and Territory of the Union and
foreign countries, will vouch for the ac-
curacy and fairness of its news columns.

We offer this unequaled newspaper
r ad The Florence Tribune together
me year for $3.50.

il B. MICHEA k CO.

DEALERS IN

Gobi

Opposite Armory TJall.'Main. Street.1

The only newspaper pub-
lished in l'inal County;
the richest of all the Ari-

zona counties in mines'
and agricultural lands."
In general circulation
among farmers and min-

ers. Tlie most desirable
advertising medium in
Arizona. A newspaper
that you need not be
ashamed to send away to
your friends. Subscript
tion $3.00 a year, or f5.00
for two copies (in ad-

vance). Address

TRIBUNE, Florence, Ariz- -

Florence, Arizona

WILLIAMS

HOUSE.
CURTIS G. POWELL, Prop.

Rooms Furnished,
Everything First-Clas- 3.

Improvements Added

Nicely Furnished Parlor for the Ac-

commodation of Gtfests.'

Only White Help Employed

fable board SI per day ; board and lodgine
$1.50 and upward according to room.

THE

Florence Plaiacj
Under Management of

Dr. GEO. M. BRCCKWAY.

Completely Restocked With

Drugs, Patent Medicines,'

Toilet Articles, Perfumeries1

Blank Books, Stationery, Cigars, Eta

NOVELTIES ORDERED FROM TIME TO TIME"

ARIZONA CONSOLIDATED

Stage anil Livery Co,
(Incorporated.)

DAILY: STAGE
BKTWESN

Florence jnd Casa Grande'

Livery, Feed &

Sale Stables
Florence and Casa Granae.

A. F. BARKER,

General MercHanflise-

Florence, Ariz

G. ESGHMAN & CO.
Phoenix, Arizona.

Pure:-- : Drugs,
PROMPT SERVICE

LOW PRICES.
Orders by mail promptly

filled at the same prices as if
given in person

MESA, FLORENCE AND

GLOBE STAGE LINE.
Three Trips a week. Daylight Travel

Leaves Mesa 5 a. m. Tuesdays. ThursiW.
and Sat urdays. Arrives at Florence at U:'&0
a. m. Leaves Florence at 1 p. m., arriving atGlobe at 6 p. m., the following day.

Leaves Globe 8 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays'
and Saturdays. Arrives at Florence at 11 a.m. the following day. Leaves Florence forMesa at 1 p. as. Arrrives at Mesa at 6 p. m.

Staeres stop over night at Riversirio. a.Aaccommodations given the traveling public
Stages connect with stag for Dudleyville"

Benson, Mammoth, Oracle tnd Tucson.
Johnson Bhos, Agents at ftfosa.

JLocia Sultan, Agt-n- t at Globe.
D.C. Sxevekb. Agent at Florence.'

HOW-- To make any one love yon. The on- -'sure method. No Hiirnhm. t,,iui '
rections lac. Royal SuppV Co., Paducah Ky'

Thia cut reprcK'na o:iz 10, 15,

We also buili Slugs e;J Doable
rnciion, anaiurnirn wire Kore, Ore Kucfcrs, Cars, bhives, etc., rnjkin? complete
outfits. "Veber" Hoisters mi Engines use Casoiine. Naotlia. DistiUate. tic..
for f ueL Thoy cm be used LndoirroHQil or cn the ducipj Altitude snakes no
diiTereucc in the operating of the "Weber." s

SAFE, STIFF, STRONG.
Every Engi'ao sold on ai Absofuto Guarantee. In uss for all purposes.

Used by such concerns is K. C. Consolidated Smelting & Refining Co., Philadel-
phia Smelling Co., Gupgenheims, etc

Tor prices and particulars, write us, stating duty required, Horse Power, etc.
Catalogues, "Stationary" sr.d "Hoisting" on application to '

Wi

KANSAS

MU1TS01T TYPEWEITEE
Is a Good Machine

f-- - J

A High Grada Standard of Excel--,

lence, Controlled by no Trust or Cora-bin- e.

Contains moue modercaud im-

portant features than can be found in
any other one Typewriter.

Address for particulars:

THE KUNS0N TYPEWRITR CO.,

Manufacturers,
240244, West Lake Street,

augl2-l- y Chicago, Illinois,

RIpans Tabulea.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizzinese.
Ripans Tabulea cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
RlpanB Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle eathartic.
Ripans Tabules curs constipation,
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.


